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MAltKIBIl IN' WW.

(Morn Marries Hie Girl

Kilnnl l Kerf oat of Ihe
renltenllary.

Andy OAxmi, a imiiiuIit iul

row, wwf arre-t-wl this morning on j

a warrant (.worn wit by a yonii$?

woman iihiiiwI AiniU" Kelley,
of the !(', .1. O'DoiihIiI,

rlmrgiiiK' lilm wlthHHhietloii under f

proiiilN of innrrinK'. W hen Ilie

wmj wax iwllwl In JihIk1 O'Doimlil'n
court Hi Hi oVIork, 1'. II. D'Arcy,
attorney for the defendant, Mated

that hi client whn willing to marry

the plidutlll'lf that xwiuld Mittle the
matter. A lleenw va ijulckly pro-un-- il

and the Judge iniulethe couple
man and wlf In the Intent and
mot approved fimliloii. The girl Ih

hii orphan and not ery bright, mid
UxlMirn'M conwnt to marr' her In

prefcrciuv to going to the peniten-
tiary Im a mighty oor reparation of
the wrong he had done her.

hrnl U thr l.ylimi.

Mrs. Mary Krler, u German wo
man aged M years, as examined
to her sanity by Drs. J. N. Smith
slid II. It. Holmes, and Attorney
George H Munielt, In of the
proHs-utlii- attorney More county
.ludeoHliaw, and coiiiinltti'd to the
Msyliim thNafteriKNiii. Mrs. Krler
cHiue to Oregon from Michigan
about M'ven iiumtliH ago. They
moved into a lioiicuu lillicrty street
u'hure they haveslniv resided. Mr.
Krler went to Washington Territo-
ry Hlid Invested NNI, which lie
lirought to this country with him,
in a small nineii, and iin Ills re-lu-

to Salem alsiut six weeks ago
be found Ills wiTe Imim-l- rk ami
ilesH)iidtin(. She has steadily Uvn
growlngwosM-aiii- l of late her mania
has Isi'ii that she Is ibstmetl to
eternal punishment from which
there U no eeapc.

In UUIorol.
Col. Gmi. WtMMlford, who will

m a very Hillhed and
WlWUvit teiMlKTHiui' ssaker, Is
heard from In (alliorula. lie has
been lisvlng lumtetiMi audiences.
In Woodland, Yolo county, he ml
ed II.IHKIului iiIkIiI fur the W. I'. T.
I', work. Thpyarvti'.ung for
hlhltloii lis- - (lie wIkiIi
MHansof lisl tHiltmi.

pit)- -

iiiimly by

The nirptloii rlven to Gov. St.
.lobu In the W. ('. T. r, nxiius this..,.. ..........nni'irmiiii n e HI U'lllKSI Hllll Hi

fy tmiut time whs epjoywl.
'IIip manly committee or the pf,.
hllNthwtlMM Uiiic In low n to hold a
itHHttliiK, tl' nieiiils'i's waited on
t)ii4rdMiiigulslns Kul and cele-ltl- al

a similar love feted.

llunlUn t!rKt.
Jir. luien .nvhk iiuhixIIhh of

tlie inline hetrs of M, Savage,
dwiHmsl, (Hly lllisl Html accounts

Kiwrillaa of laile SaHo and
Mary HaiHH'. two or the heir who
Iwva ialtsl ibrtlr majority. At
the saiiia iWae she aUi HUm b,.r
annual M.a4iil.a k'sMIsii .f (be
thiv talmr oamr elilt.lryn.
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t.OCAI. NOTES.

(J. W. Miinlek, of HnUlmnl, In

the city.
Mr--. C. ro-i- w - relative--

Ml DhIIh- -.

Dr. Gilbert fc at Monmouth
jirofw-loii- Hl unfile'. for "tile littla Kiunt" in talking. He

DMrfrl Attorney Holt went to (Joes I10t expres liitnelf with

Albany till morning, Midi "' audacity,

n Afl1 of XowbKWh, Mwntihc lack-- , tin- - force of Ian- -

Kiindny In town, the jcuest of Dr- -

Mintlioni.
Jiiit rwelved a full Hue

p. Ki(.tiiis hats at
of
a.

JoIiiihiiiV.
Hon. W. D. Kenton, of Lafayette,

is in the city

tro

lie inc iiuuuuuuu

bridge.

Yamhill ... ,,.., ,v anyway V" lie
legal bwliiL--.

liU() linx eJ t()tul He burn it up, he said, if it

The Oregon Co. Js, whcK.p-- 1
Ill0(lerrtt,. drinkers and habitual the last cent he

lug it up, they made two wiles IrlmkanK vital statistics show What could the worthy deacon
of estate (Imt t,t, United States 72,000 do? man was crazy, he

i. fciwliiu-utcr- . milkshakes .,.....i.u r..n .v..rv v.ir victims! was hound to indulge his...... ....... ,....-.-- - iiii hhi i''.r.tilovsler-- . meals at all Hours

at A. Strong A: Go's.

The stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods in the city

at G. W. Johnson's.
Dr. S. V. Thomas, of Molalla, Is

In the city. HcrcjHirts his jsirtion
of Clackamas llwirlshllig.

Thonias a vug, 1st lie

IuIlhI iint at Hotel dc.Mlllto. He
will remain there lfi lays.

A. R Wheuler returned to Port-lau- d

this morning, sending
Sunday with Ills family here.

The Infant child of Dan J. I'ry,
the druggist, who has ln.cn seriously
III with pneumonia, Is Improving.

Saratoga Congress, the ery latest
in Hunan's makeof men's shoes, are
among the attractions at Win.
Ilrown t (Vs.

Will .1. Clarke, who Is now en-

gaged as a Pullman car conductor
on the N. P. II, K., is In the city
visiting friends.

Catterlln .t Hicks photographed
Gov. St. John, and pictures tills
distinguished prohibitionist will be
for at their gallery.

Ficsh cake, French bread, milk
bread, Boston brown bread, graham
biead, hot buns, codec cake, this
morning at A. Strong it ( o.'s.

A. Gobalet. the surveyor, and.I.
C. Lyons left for Mehaina this
morning to survey the town site of
Lyousvllle on the hitter's place.

A good many prohibitionists fioiu
the country aic to be seen on (lie
streets, there Mug a uicutlugof the
Marlon county central committee,
(his afternoon.

Those wcll-dio-sc- d gentlemen
who a iv sporting elegant, well-llt-(iu- g

summer suits, bought them at
G. W. Johnson's clothing store,
Commercial street.

Win. Ilrown fc Co. am in receipt
of Mime very line spring gimds,
among the newest is a Hue of
cordovan, button, hale and emigre.
Call In and seethein.

The examination ofthe Dear-Mut-e

school w III begin .Monday, the aid
111!., and will close with the Usual
Interesting e.ereles at III a. in. the
Wednesday following.

Hev. T. F. CaninU'll. or Mon
mouth, Is lu the city, on his way
home from Oakland, Douglas

where he has Nvn lioldlng a
series or religion inwlliig.

Tliervwasa inn awav vestenlav

running eastward and then turning
down State street. We have not
heard ofany harm Mng done by

fugMclou Meeds.
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ST. JOHN'S ARGUMENT.

He TelN Storie and
His Andienre.
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of an auctioneer. He falls iin-tv- s
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platform tricks, be set nt,
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to rum. is this vast army
recruited from? Teniemnceieople
furnish no reemlts, moderate
drinkers are apt die of consumed, and the next paseuger
habit; it is your bar room bummers train that thundering along

who All these dishonored graves.
He inquired how this supply was

up, and assumed that a projMir-tlo- n

of moderate drinkers go over to

the hummer ranks, and a contingent
of aiistai tiers fall into the habit of
genteel tippling. This is not well
thought out. A slaughter of 75-0-

innocents annually by the
demon alcohol is a trille over one-tent- h

of jier cent of popula-
tion. This comparatively small
waste can be sloughed oil" from our
jMipulatlon and the loss lepaired by
growth and Increase.

lecturer said the habit or
drinking was increasing in the
country, and to sustain this quoted

match,

sufleied

foreign

sonic brewers' Journal showing brightest in the
iucrcac In the by a common foe,

liquors last and country derive
ed gallons. That 1 a this sacriflcc.
Ions for every man, woman and child
in the country. Hut nothing
about the decline the Use of dis-

tilled spirit. The leport of the
commissioner of internal revenue,
made Nov. 1st last, showsa decrease
lu the tax receipts for the fiscal year
ending June JlOth, 18S", from dis
tilled spirits, of 6.'l,lL.i,8S, while the
Increase in the tax receipts from
fermented liquors, during the same
time Is Mr. St. John did
not tell whole truth; he was
guilty of veri. It would
ho dicouragiug to the moral senti-
ment of tcniiH-'iiinc- e reformers to lie
met Willi fact that their ctl'orts
towards restraining theuseof strong
drinks, by a perverse law lu human
nature, led to increased con-
sumption. But stand oil' above
given is reassuring. It slums that
beer IsK'lng substituted as a bever
age for that subtle spirit of evil
whisky; and of two evils this is sure-
ly the lesser

Mr. John indulges in the same
pervere argument regard to high
license in Nebraska that the little
giant did. He Insists it has
ed the number of drinking places,

lia added to the consumption of
liquor in state, and
disorder have been intensltled. Tills
is lu direct conflict with the testi-
mony iKirne in New York Tri-
bune by a number of the leading

of the state, who declare that
operation of high Is satis--

afternoon from the depot, the team i factory, and that the etlects are
directly contrary to thoe given by
uiese prohibition orators.

But to Mills' argu-
ment greater the

Joseph FWhhurit litis bought saloons the les the amount ofll.m.n- -

the Mock, machinery hiuI u !.!. ooiisiimoil. Our nMii.r. r... .,...!..Ui.
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one.

his numerical demonstration iiMirt
oflnvertiHl rule, of thnv. if

go to have saloons, lie shows, a
lot ot tipinrs meet at one

1Ca.Gov. Jj,n'8 lwinr,, ,,, they will treat each other allaround,
yiwng folks Hmnw.Mi ' Hm' ,Mke ,l,mble iiuadrujilv the
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nut the wife insisted and the pair
walked to the

Sure enough there was Fanner
Amuses iroWn with his kerosene can and

other Inflammables, the girders of

tin- - bridge saturated all ready to

oil". Hut he- had no nnueii,

HUH - W.v-

he asked hint for one. The worthy

churehnian indignantly refused, he

would lie a party no such crime.

Uut the fanner was still in earnest,

and in ills desperation ollered a

dollar for ti match. This .struck the
deacon mm a commercial transaction,

the
and may

temperance l.Arc;,u
lnfiiri.

would
had.

The
flu.

after

coun-
ty,

Where

hvr
HiU

alt,,

evil jiassion, and here a
chance to make a dollar. He
produced the the bridge was

not to the
came

me

men
the

was precipitated into the abyss, ami
a hundred of the inmates
injury.

By this plesant apologue the lect-

urer showed the nature of the license
system.

He used the
that alcohol is a public and
should be destroyed. Said he, sup-is)- se

some poor friendless should
be picked up on the streets of Salem
by a power, and carried oil'.
Is there ii man within sound of my
voice who would not turn out di-

rectly he heard of the outrage, and
make that poor, helples boy's wise
his own? Yet a whole army of our
fellow countrymen, many of them

from the land, are seized
that the manufacture and inniolated
offeimeuted yearaniount-- 1 the is content to

to"i(HXl,000 is gal- - revenue from human

he said

tL,is),7US.
the

siippresslo

the

its
the
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according
number of

.tvtenlay or

gtier ft,u" ".

to

enemy

boy

Regulating an evil moved the lec-

turer's uttr scorn. You cannot
regulate a man's sneezing after ho
has taken snufl'. You cannot regu-
late a man's vomiting when he is
throwing up ills toe nails. You can
not regulate a mad dog when no is
running about the street snapping
at every wayfarer lie meets. But
our moderate minded reformer our
high Hcon mail would catch hint
andcutoiran inch of his tail. If
this did not quiet him lie would
dock another inch. This on the
principle, most probably, that the
les there was of the dog the less
harm he could do. The lecture'rs
remedy would le to cut the dog's
tall oil' behind the ears.

fill. . I.., i iiins Kino oi sniaii taiK was con
tinued tor alKiut an hour; the
audience being kept in excellent
nuiiior ami me lecturer not ex
hausting himself with intellectual
ellort. At 10 o'clock lie brought
his funny stories to a close, and Mr.
Webb announced that no admission
fee would be charged to the lecture
this evening.

UIUUKLTK Hom BBIALS.

MONP.VY, Al'IllI, 1SSS.

H C Sterling, Bandon; C V
Smith and wife, Dallas; W T Grim,
Aurora; P V It Caley, Independ-
ence; AuguM Van Atterthorp, L
Lamiwrt; W Tesdale, Portland: I
II Nye, W. U. Telegraph Co.: W D
Chllders, Linksvllle; H C Willson
and wife. Cal.; S M Briscoe, Jacob
.Maxwell, Chemawa; W H Hooper,
.MItcliell; W. (f. Taylor, Chicago;
Miss S L Collins, New York; Win
P lognn, Clieinawa; J L Kakaley,
Seatte; J B Barry, San Francisco;

leii; Jacksonville; H Long,
roniann; j v Hamaker, Liuks-vlll- e;

J D Hurst, Aurora; D W
Yoder, Silverton; Miss S Pliole,
Allmny; J Mills, Amity; Mrs
Leach, Ballstou.

Will Efam rrartirr Hr.
Dr. A. J. RIehnrdson the well

known phyicUui who luus recently
reloeattsl Iwre ftur HU .,bMM1, llf
several years, 1ms rented an otllco in
the new liank blimk, and will at
oneo resume the praetlee or his
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ASK TO

OS, STREET.

. PLAIN AND FANC. .

Wfy-,.- ? . .,r : iv VXD XUMRERED. TYPE
ASHTOX LF.

MVTFRiVl. ACME WRITING AND SCHOOL

VRLE'IS. FARER'S PENCILS AND PEN--J

ANDwnf.nERS.
SPENCERIAN

COMPAQ PENCILS, ONLY RE SEEN TO RE AP- -

PFCIVTED. McGILL'S STAPLE PRESSES
AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials

for Paper Flowers.
M VBIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS-A-LL WA1.

R VNTED WIRT'S PENS -- BEST IN THE
M VRKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND

BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'
NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON

TEACHING. RACY'S TEACH-

ERS' RECORD. NORMAL
QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCHRIST'S MANUEL FOR IX- -

OFFICERS, $1.(10). UPTON'S TACTICS

AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (30 CENTS.

For Fruit Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00). DOWNLNG'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($3).

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
PRICE $2. HOP CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION,
40 CENTS.

98, STATE ST.

BE
..fnvuiiv.

HITBMER

FANTRY (PRICE

GREAT REDUCTION

Scl Dickens, 15 Volumes, hair Usual Price $32.50, Our Price $20.00.

Set LjIfoD, " Cloth, Gill lop, " " ,'12.50, " 23.50.

Set II " Half " " "Thackeray, JIoiocco, 22.50, 15.00.

Set Waverly, 12 " Half blue Calf, " " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set E! P. Roe, 15 " Cloth, " " 22.50, " 18.00.

Set 10 Vols. " " "CapUI. lleid, Cloth, 15.00, 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,

J. BENSON STARR'S.

118, State Street,

ARRIVING!

Our Immense Slock of Goods is

NOW :- - ARRIVING

Direct from flic Ed

Tbe Urges! ud Fioost Stwk or Carp'
Ever BrNtkl to SALE3I

NOW

STILL

KRASERS.

HERE
AMH

ARRIVING DAILY.

CAM. AND KXAMLN'K.

LUNN & BROWN.
Cor. (NmhhmMhI aal fcttu Strt

,,., ,L a JOilT. w?c:T"- -

(i() TO

Pattons,
STATE

SHOWN
WRITERS'

BANDS

TO

FOUNTAIN

IN--

SALEM, OR.

FINK SETS!
Russia,

26

CARPETS

-- AT-

Salem, Oregon.

STATE TIIEASURER'S 3ITII NOTICE.

STATfc OK Oil fcGOSf , TREASUllER'S OFI'ICE, I

Salem, April 5, 1888.
VTOTICE IS HEllEBV GIVEN THAT
r.. ,"lTV "ro Mi'iicient nmas on hand topay all outstiiiHlIng warnints drawn on the
! .eK .fen'lenlliu-y- , Incidental, insane
f,.uO5,f,X0cul!,ei Judicial, legislative,

iliv ci' niK'ilv!. Printing or indecent funds
I n.!. SMw'8 been cndon,ed, " presented andpsild for want of funds;'' also tho follow- -

ear.rants (,,mwn OI l"e militia fund:IK" nuaiueml 2712, 2758,h?,f anatltall ofnbove warrants

ulunwlro lloed after the date of

G. W. WEBB,
Stato Treasurer.

Oregon Peach Bitters

troiihR?iVme' ""i1 ,cver K'nce had been
aSl i't,lLweuk kidneys more or less;

,nii8JyurNer' lmeh. Through thefeeonimendatlon
IIU? aW? f lKlfSregPeach

tHenta d.f0. '.had take? half the
ln-i.- XV" ." ir.1. reuer rrom li, i

""l.'.enall remedy for, ",ars.and heartily recommend It for
I same.

Aum.viii. i a. ji. rumen.mr i lhs).

Fine NewStock
Carpets. Shades, Portias.

ANU

the
the

OK

I'ACE CURTAINS!
Km GiJj, TriiBffliags,

i'lolMsg and Hats.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices!

"tiM and be eonvinced.
t-

- M. Rosenberg & Co..

White -- :- Corner.

A


